
BIN TWINNING ONLY
If you are twinning an external wheelie bin, we will include your house numbers 
to put on your sticker. Please indicate the numbers you need here:

You can now twin your toilet, tap or bin:
on our websites
toilettwinning.org 
bintwinning.org

251 02363

I would like to twin  toilets at £60 each  £ 

I would like to twin  toilet blocks at £240 each School   or Refugee  £ 

I would like to buy  gift sets (Toilet Twin, loo roll and soap) at £80 each £ 

I would like to buy  gift boxed toilet roll/s at £8 each  £  

I would like to buy  soap bar/s at £6 each      £ 

I would like to twin  taps at £60 each     £ 

I would like to twin  inside bins at £45 each Sticker choice A7     or A6  £ 

I would like to twin  outside wheelie bins at £45 each (Sticker size A5)  £ 

Please consider making a donation of £3 to cover UK postage and packing  £ 

If you order a gift set, please include £4 per set to cover postage and packing £ 

I would like to make an additional donation of   £  

Please accept my TOTAL donation and gift order of   £ 

I enclose a cheque (payable to Toilet Twinning)                   I enclose a CAF voucher      

by phone
0300 321 3217

by post
Please use this form

If you are twinning multiple items, please send one cheque made out to Toilet Twinning only. 
Funds will be allocated as per your order. 

Please complete the form overleaf – please remember the GIFT AID declaration

Toilet Twinning

Toilet Twinning – gift range for your friends and family 

Tap Twinning

Bin Twinning

TOTALS

These campaigns are part of Tearfund, Registered Charity Number 265464 (England and Wales) 
and SC037624 (Scotland).

Your privacy. We promise never to pass your details on to another organisation for marketing purposes. 
We will store your personal data securely and use your information to provide what you have asked us to 
and communicate with you in the ways we usually do. If you want to find out more, take a look at our full 
privacy policy online at www.toilettwinning.org/privacy-policy

Please make sure we have your home address to make your Gift Aid Declaration valid.
I want to Gift Aid my donation to Toilet Twinning and/or Bin Twinning, any donations that I made in the last four years, or from DD MM YY  
and all donations I make in the future. I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the 
amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference. Tearfund will claim 25p for 
each £1 you give on Toilet Twinning’s behalf. 

Please contact the Twinning team if you need to cancel this declaration, change your name or home address or no longer pay sufficient 
tax on your Income and/or Capital Gains. The tax reclaimed will be used to help fund Tearfund’s water and sanitation work and/or 
Tearfund’s environmental and economic sustainability work.

Signature: Date:

You can make your donation worth 25% more

Please return this form to:
Toilet and Bin Twinning, 1052-1054 Christchurch Road, Bournemouth, Dorset BH7 6DS

Title: First name: Surname:

Home address:

   Postcode:

Daytime Tel:So we can contact you about 
your order, please provide:

Please tick here if you’d rather not hear from us by post after receiving your certificate

   Postcode:

Delivery name and address if  
different from above:

To be able to send you your Twinning order and claim Gift Aid, we need your full address including  
postcode. PLEASE COMPLETE THE FORM IN BLOCK CAPITALS.

Please tick here if Toilet/Tap/Bin Twinning can email you with stories, updates and ways to get involved

Email:


